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Notices —I
'Phu To Galls' Club wall hold. a

lausine,i meeting Wilton OW night in
JIG Old M.llll at seten-fifteen o'clock

Se vial article," were found in the
At nun y after the Junior Piotn. They
ate tout silver slice buckles, too
meo'.,, hats, one small hi east pin, and
one inan's seat( Ow ners tins tetlatm
them by calling at the police office in
room 12.1 Old Maui

Plebe Baseball Team
Loses First Encounter

(Contmued from first page)
chile llintz.'s Texas Leaguer

to short settler in the final stanza mlts
this only othei hit gotnereil off the
dehecty of the hubby prep mounds-
man

In an eifoit to mud a 'sinking com-
bination antis such little inactive,
Conch Hooc6 used fifteen men, try-
ing two complete outfields and with
the exception of second base, No in-
field loom, With seamier weather
this week Leo expects to have a lim-
ier hitting group ni unifinin when the
Kiski nine takes the held Saturday.

Lion Relay Team Gets
Five Second Places

(Continued from first page)
a splint which gave Reis a tmenty
yard advantage. Monsee of litmus
outdid the Penn State masons mini.
Oifenhauser 55.15 sixty Ol sevent
yards behind Fantleld ,hen he hand
ed the baton to Bill Cox

For three quartets of a mde the
toss-country chammon splashed
hrough the mud and nnatm before he
ould of el take Rue of the Illinois com-
motion. And then Cos forged ahead

and led the western tunnel by fiftee
yards. But then Rue played his fine
eattl and uncoiled a teirifie sprin
to v.hich Cos. was unequal. Rue ear
tied Illinois tosietmy The time sin
eighteen minutes and Unity second-

Outstanding dial the performance o
Malian Ide, Penn State weight heal,
cr, who in spite of the most adiers

SILVER
TROPHY CUPS
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Crabtree's

1 Allen Street
I

SMITH'S
TAILOR

SHOP
Exclusive
Agency

Fine fabrics—spirited
style—a suit that fits your
form and—a price that fits
your pocketbook.

$2875 and $3875

EDWARDCLOTHES
MDR FOR YOU
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NEW SPRING
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DISPLAY AT
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Mother's Day

Special Candy
and a Special
Mother's Day
Box of Station-

.n01v.......c4:_ca Store,
ROBERT J. MILLER, P. D.

Wins Hammer Throw 1

GIVING OUR TIME TO
SAVE YOURS

If you are in a hurry and want
to rush in and right out again, our •
service is ready to cut corners and
clip seconds to speed you on your
way.

But when you need help or ad-
vice, we'll take "all the time in the
world" with you.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
State College, Pa.

DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier.
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How to keep the wolffrom the dorm
That uglyfanged brute that reeks of lab fees, term bills, fra
ternity dues How impossible toget "the most out of college

ss hen that dread animal stalks the corridors!
A nationally knovm orgamzation offers you an easy way to
free your course of financial scarcity. Turn your summer
vacation to profit, sellinga product welcome m every house-
hold—FULLEß BRUSHES.
Fuller advertising paves the way to millions ofhomes.
Fuller training gives you a thorough course in salesman-
ship—free!
A weekly average of $5O to $75-41.35 an hour. These are
the tangible assets that come easily to college men like your-
self. Bach territories still open to a limited number offel-
lows of the right sort.
Better get intouch today with

H. B. HIGGINS, District Manager
302 City Centre 111dg. 121 No. Broad St

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

THE PENN, STATE COLLEGIAN
weather conditions bent Wright of
Cornell in the hummer throw. Tho
Ithacan athlete defeated Ide last
Match in the indoor intercollegiate,
by an inch but Saturday the Leon
husky was supreme and threw the
hammer one hundred and fifty-eight
feet, seven-eighths inches.

In the quarter mile clay Bartholo-
mew, Filking, Kilmer and Bates were
a close second to the Pennsylvania
combination [[Lich set a new world's
record with the time of 41 3.5 sec-
ond,. Tho touted Notre Dame quartet
was fourth

Michigan State was first in the half-
mile relay while the Nuttany team of
Parbach, Mathias, Bartholomew and
Pinang, scored second. Penn State's
two-mile team of Davis, Stewart, Of-
fenhauser and Smith trailed Boston
college while the sprint medley team
annexed second place. Ohio State,
Bates college and Penn State scored in
the order named in the distance med-
ley reins.

On Friday Bill Cox had no Double in

the two mite special race and was an
easy wanner clocking 9.32 while Ted
Mathias scored second place in the
hop, skip and jump with a leap of
forty-five feet, five and three-quarter
inches.

was shifted to att attack post, the
Lion total might have been increased
by at least a half dozen points. Time
and gain he assumed peculiar posh
lions to squelch a Nittany assault.

The seonng power of Coach Paul's
---0 stickmen never waned. They netted

NittanyLacrossemen c eo lgu hn ted
t genie itri hethe first half and ac-

forOyerwhelm Chescentsfinalperiods. ItlosZr h
e neuaver thieo lothnee

tally for the visitors late m the first
period._

(Continued from first page) In the Crescent Imam, the Lion com-
the Syracuse twelve, playing a swift banahon displayed a smoother, swifter
and accurate game, but receiving weak running attack and a less erratic pas.
mid °matte support from his team- sing game The stellar teaming of
mates Boland, who played goal for BeMeld and Wendel, which accountedthe visitors early in the game, per- -
formed brilliantlyat the net. Butfor for fire of the filattany tallies, was
has sterling defense playing before he especially noticeable. With such an

Tuesday, May 3, 1927
improved aggregation whose defense lower the Cornell colors at Ithaca
has been successfully penetrated only Thursday and may surprise the stro
twice this season and who have sinus- combination of Syracuse universi
sed a total of twenty-seven points in when the two clash Saturday afte
two games, Coach Paul is hoping to noon on the Orange loam.

eAr bottle full of
cold shower tingle

TIKE, the thrill of a cold shower! That's
jahow Aqua Velva hits the newly shaven
face. This new after-shaving liquid of
Williamshelps theskin toretain its needed
natural moisture. After a shave with
Williams Shaving Cream it keeps that
splendid Williams shaven feeling all day
long. In big 5-ounce bottles, soc.

Williams Aqua Velva
INEM333 T MOTEUR EST T416 ICONOMIQUE

[r.w.

"One gallon, Did, and Itft anchor. Ws gotta make Newport by dark "

"Only one?" i
"Sure Whered'ya thmk &Wry gem'—Shattgbat? Read the nameplate—it's an )
Ersktne Con*I"

FINALS (ugh)... then Commencement (ah)... and sum-
mer just ahead! Vacation days ...soaking up sunshine

at the beach . ..evenings spentwith that chic blonde you
met at thehomecoming game ... a smart car...your own
personal car—an Erskine Six Custom Coupe.

Undergraduate America's new car—the Erskine Six—-
miles out in front of the rest. Dietrich, without a peer
among custom body carrossiers, designed it; moulded its
lines, endowed it with Continental sophistication. Trim
as a silken ankle ...inside, room no end for two ...rumble
seat behind built just for a double date. High hat in every-
thing but price.

And can it do its stuff? Yes, sir,and how...slips through
jumbled traffic with the ease of an inspired eel ... hangs
ofito the road at sixty like a co-ed at her first prom ...

climbs up a ski slide in high... handles, wheels around
and pulls up like a polo pony.

Summer is beckoning—so is "The LittleAristocrat"—
a real companion for vacation days.

The Brame Sox Cullom Comp', ar sllustraied, sells
Jr $993 J e. b. Acrom mooplere trob Imo and
rrer /mope", and softwergworg 4.,.b.d Imam

.x THE LITTLE ARISTOCRNT Y"'N
ERSKINE SIX

- LE TEMPS, PARIS


